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7 0ur g00dS 3,1 br,h "eW-- c,en and :
up-- date, .bought right

company state that the - demonstrative"
work, which has been carried on dur
ing the past- season,": has been so sat-
isfactory and ,has ;so ..impressed ,all
who have invetigated; the vnew-- princi-
ple' of ginning cotton, that the neces-sit- y

fot. manufacturing the machine
on an extensive scale" is at once ' ip--'parent;? In all probability the factory
wqi-.b- e located at Chattanooga,' Tenn.,
owinStto the economic manufacturing
conditions existing- - "the're, , and excep-
tional facilities .for''' "distribution
throughout the cotton belt. Chatta- -

. &u,u . m0ve ai uiet rate of nearlv a i
7.-e-k without SPECIAL .SALE, PRIZE OFFERS or other . decepW

Our company is composed of people of integrity and ahilifv .
I i . I' - .

Raleigh tNews and Observer:
North, Carolina towns are moving

by the fact that a their past business undertakings have been sue fcesses; therefore we enjoy the, largest 4f confidence of those we buy forward as well as the, larger places. 1 The, Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been. r4 trom anu inose we sell to. . " A nooga interests, after investigating the u use iop over years, has home the signature of
ana nas ocen maae nntter nis per-son- al

supervision since its infancy. '

Allow no one to deceive you in this. . 7

more man one hundred thousand dol-
lars have been handled , by the Bank
of Winterville' since it. was establish- -

ed.- - That's. a fine little tewn, built
upon successful ,. factories and a
splendid school.
. Raleigh News and 'Observer: Th

yruject, nave . suoscribed for a large
portion, J of the stock issued, leaving
only a limited amount still to be
P151? Aw .Man7 : experts; ihbthave wit-nessedri- Se

operation of the Fuller gin,
notably the . delegation of English

2 All Counterfeits Imitations "and ( Just-as-goo- d? are butBxperhnents that trifle with and endanger the health of
infants and Children-liixperien- co against ' ExperimeniV'negro, Thomas !P. McCoy, yesterday. spinners who recently, visited this

country for the ; express purpose of
I la'9 cash; unU;v,therefw d0; not have to divide wlth'.hA,,,. $ What CASTORIAinvestiigating ; present methods of

handling, cotton and of ; suggesting is
uegau service as carrier on the rural
free delivery route No. 4, out from
Raleigh,:-i- n the Swift 'Creek r section.
This was ; unexpected, as a letter to

roads and those we, buy frdm. l . . ;
1 ; ; s vI We assert; without' fearf stKicissful contradictioV tha

' necessary improvements, declared the
value of the product of the Fuller gin Castoriai is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare--

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. ItPostmaster Bailey7" last week . from
Fourth Assistant Postmaster General

to be at least two dollars Y per bale
more than if ginned on the aaw gin.I money for you iy0u trade with w : ?

'

; ; ' X DeGraw stated that the commission
GET INSIDE.

contains neither. Opium, -- Morphine .nor , other Narcotic '
substance. Its age is its" guarantee. .It destroys Worms z
and allays Feverishaaws ;It cures "

Diarrhoea-an- d ;Wind
Colic. It relieves Tfefe thing roubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,; regulates, the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.

t Your Friends and Neighbors in Wil-

mington Will Show You How..

? Rubbing the back won't cure back

i fit. 11 iLiivu j ujy ruKM l UK$ CO., f The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend
WHOLESALE NO. 106 riORTH WATER STREET.

ache. - ; ;'- - - ,t;:V;'; ;:;';111 Market Street

of McCoy; had been revoked. .Tele-
grams to the News and Observer
from Mr. Thomas J. Pence,: its Wasii-rngto- n

, correspondent, said this was
an error arid; the going to work of
McCoy yesterday proves that there

'is , something wrong in the matter.
The order : for - McCoy to start on the
route was received here by Postmas-
ter Bailey in a telegram Saturday
nigh t. It - was from DeGraw, and A
gave orders to start McCoy, on the
route on Monday, that a" letter would
follow. McOoy went !to work yester-
day, but the letter from DeGraw has

Telephone No. v795.
v

' 'sL. : : : L li ' r
not yet arrived. The opposition ofi
the people on the route to the hegr(j

t - - m . .

McCoy is a thing well known, and it
had been hoped . that the negro would
not be put on them, and that Mr.' N.
E. Lawrence,.. the substitute carrier,
would be retained. But the Republi-
can ' administration - thought differ

I n Use For Oven 30 Years;
?TH CCNTAUR COMMNT. T MURRAY STRCrT, NEW YORK CTV.

51
ently, and they have- - forced the ne

A liniment , may relieve, but can't
cure.

. ..-
-

. . ... ;':;; ; ':,
Backache comes from the inside

'
from the kidneys. ; ,:;." ' ;

:

Doan's- - Kidney Pills get insiae
They cure sick kidneys " v --

Here is Wilmington proof that this
is so: ;' ;. ..' ; 'x .

"

A
R..F. Rowan, clerk with-L'- J3av-i- s'

Clothing House, residing on Castle
street betwen Sixth arid Seventh, says
"I strained myself lifting a heavy box,
and suffered great pain across my
back for a long timl. I used plasters
and liniments but they did me no
goooh I ceuld hardly stand up straight,
myback was so weak. Seeing Doan's
Kidney - .lis advertised in our;news-paper- s

I went to Belamy's dug store
and got a box.: I felt better the next
day and continued using them acdord-iii- g

to directions and my back regain-edit- s

jold strength. I was simply
surprised at the result. I will gladly
recommend Doan's Kidney Pills every
time for backache."

For sale by all
( dealers. ; Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buff aloT New
York sole agents for the United States

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other, f

gro on the people of the route, despite
their protests. v .

'

' " Durham Special, June 18: Mrs. : .? r..
Catherine Cordelia Beaman, wife ofH

TALIYIiWilOOLSE H-1-0E L5
- J; '"' '. " "

. ' .. ;."'' ":"1';h":""' . ? - J

BEST HOTEL .ONIOTEvBEACHI The Mighest Perfection off

Rev. Dr.' R C. . Beaman, pastor ot
Trinity Methodist church, died sud-
denly this, morning at 11 : 15 o'clock.
Her -- death" Was caused by rheumatism
of the heart--: To-morro- w morning the
remains will be . taken to Goldsboro,
where are buried several of her chil-
dren, and interment will take place
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Quite
a number will go from here to Golds-
boro toi( accompany the body, among
these - being several of the - official
members of the church. Mrs. Beaman
was taken ill - about a week ago and
had been suffering .from a mild attack

FOR FAMILIES; TOURISTS AliD TRANSIENT GUESTS.
(

Within twenty minutes ride of the city. f NothmgoverlooTiedttbSdd toO i dBVIrg in ia Rve . the comfort and pleasure of our guests. Batmng, an.J exnilaratmg- - sport,
free from any danger.' Fishing from boat or pier;. Special attention is
paid to the small details of perfect ser,vice: v InquiriesFollowing the Flag.

When our eoldiers went to Cuba andof malaria, and inflammatory rheuma
the Philippines, healths ' was the most

tion ; of r. rooms," etc., ' given - prompt an d courte6us J attention. Guests.; can
haye Sulphur " water every ; day r whil e the pump. is running:: j' ;

v . . -
. Address ,

! '

".--- ' -- ' i- ' "

.
r. -- y. - ;: V:-.;- ' .

-
tism: Her condition was not such -- as
tov cause alarm; however and nothing
serious was "anticipated until a few

important consideration. Willis T
Morgan, retired Commissary Sergeant

minutes before her death. Less than U. S. A., of Rural Route 1, Concord, N. W. J. MOORE, Prop.,
thirty minutes after a; physician left H.,,says: "I was two years" in. Cuba

je "19 tf WRIGHTSyiLLE BEACH,' N. C.V the' house she5' died, almost5 in ah in and two years in the Philippines, and
stant. ;. The 1 rheumatism, from, .which J being --subject to colds, I took'Dr,in
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she;auffered, had attacked her heart.
Before' her ' marriage . Mrs. fBeaman

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, which kept me. in perfect health.
And,now, in New Hampshire, we findwas Miss Catherine Cordelia Dudley,
it the best medicine in the world for Ask' for " - ; :-- ' ; -- ;of Morehead City, daughter of Colonel

Elijah Dudley. She was about fifty
.w We giveiir;;r-:ysf- : --

,7 Southern Trading. Stamps.coughs, colds, bronchial troubles andGUARAM 1E0JBS0LUTELY PURE all lung diseases. ;. Guaranteed at all
Druggists. Price 60c. and $1.00. Trial

. Southern Trading Stamps.

THE C. I.
years of age. , Twenty-si- x years ago,
February 25,' last, she became the wife
of Rev. R. C. Beaman. Of this union
there are now living three children:
Miss Mary, Miss Catherine and James

bottle free. POLVOGT COffY,
Southgate Beaman.

afC'T'VvM 0MA T,W9V-'- lMT'?a-- Daaa:lWealMSAVE THE COUPONS FOR VALUABLE EmuA dispatch from" Bristol, Tenn., on
Monday-say- s: John W. Ashburn,

PREMIUMS. alias J. W. Ash, who was arrested at
Lexington, Ky., last week on asensa-tiona- l

charge of bigamy, was brought
to Bristol to-da- y by Deputy Sheriff

What Bug Death Will Do.

Kills insects on the vegetables.
Just the thing for Cantaloupes.,

TOMORROW, MONDAY, OUR STORE 'WILL BE A IJN. :

;;YENSTORE.W
Table Linens, 85c quality, j 5c; ;"$l.od Linens, ' -- $1.25 Linens,

$1.05; $1.50 quality, $1.29 Lmen Napkins to match-a- ll grades at
10 per cent discount., . i

'

Special 50c Turkish Bath Towels. 35c;v'35c.gradvi.for''-25c';- - 20o
quality, 15c; 15c towels, lie- - . -

s
':

TUESpAY, A DAY DEVOTED TO DOTTED - SWISSES,
J--

L

PERSIAN LAWNS AND INDIA LINENS. ,

Riley, and is now in jail here. Ash-
burn recently married a Miss Davis, of
Elk Park, N. C, in Bristol, and wentJ. & E. KWfcMOMEY,-- -

Distillers and Wholesale Liquor Dealers
PORTSMOUTH, VA. V

All our Dotted Swisses lor this day at greatly, t, -

Works splendidly on tomatoes.

' Does not ' injure plants, but really

serves as plant food.

No danger as in using Arsenic. '

Produces better quality !

increases the yield.

from here to Lexington. He is said
to have a wife and. family in Virginia.
Miss Davis comes from a prominent
family at Elk 'Park, and her V father
had Ashburn brought back, to Bristol
and .will prosecute him. His last wife,

12 1-- 2 quality, 10c; 25c quality, 18c; 30c . quality, 24c; , .Sac quality.
29c. ,; V;r:

a . ; v v- -
; :vas atispecidl prices iOctoY 55c, . worth

For Sale by Sole Agents, ; ;

CoPIGEON .CIW. ; 9

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS, TRUNKS, SUIT, : CASES,
U .,:; if ,(;::x::; TRAVELING :

: seaisoia is;in: f ill hlr t " "

, ' ,v .

trip let us show you our trunks, suit cases and' bags. vWe have.a .

;.
'

v. tcck of these goods and today we' are making special prices
i on the entire stock. - - - ! ' ' '

. - .

ALL THE WEEK; BATHING SUITS, STRAW GRIPS,
HAMMOCKS, PORdH SCREENS, 3OSf(TOi: (

who is- - a . young . woman and quite
beautiful,; accompanied him . and the
officer back . to Bristol and ; refuses to
be separated from him, declaring her
intention ' to live with him. Ashburn
claims he thought he had . a divorce
from his first 'wife and admits the see--,

ond marriage. ..'

Durharii Special," June 18: Freeman
Jones, the negro charged with bur-
glary and attempt tb commit criminal

may, 15-t-f

f Endorsed by Physicians and Sanitarium;
Xas an Ideal Drink for the Kidneys

and Bladder.
Our store Is the distributing' depot' for Wilmington and' Wrights- - 0

ville Beach . for Bathing - Suits,., Straw Grips .atfd Satchels, r. Ham.,
mocks. ' canopies etc., etc. We have all grades in large quantities, '

Hay. Corn, Oats

Moore's Best
and'

Perfection Flour;
N

- :

And ' a full line .of other
,GR0CERIES, ;

and always ;at the right prices. We are - pushing ' sales on these ,

?Hm ft ft ft AAAAQ 0 ft JMM lJr goods tMs week. Take a. look at them. 5 r;; V
,

1

jel7-t-f

iThis is the season forSend Us Your Orders. ir

Ii
1 I

MAKE YOUR KODAKS.
'.- J.

1
-

s -

j No Outing Complete Without One. 4r

assault oh Mrs. J:--W Barker, was ar-

raigned before Justice of the Peace J.
E; Owens : this , morning. He - waived
examination" and:, was-- committed to
jail . without ' bail. '. The brutal' crime
has stirred the people and while there
is no probability of any attempt to-

wards - taking the life of the ' negro,
the general expression on the streets
is in favor of a special term of court
and speedy trial for the brute. : There
is no. question about his guilty He said
this morning that 'he did not know
what he" did, as he was' drunk.'

Greensboro Special, June" 18 : - Dr. J.
B. ;Matthewswas in the city to-da- y,

coming here from . a sanitarium near
Baltimore' simply. to renew his bond
of $5,000. " ' This he ; will - be compelled
to do every three months.-- ; The doctor
looks physically, much, worse but bet-

ter mentally ' He now - looks like a
sane: man; an -- appearance" he has not
had' since the' killing of his wife : His
Brother,' who was with him, saye that
it has only -- been within the last f three
weeks that" he has been able to,' write
a coherent letter HHe returne d "to BaK
timoVe about 2 o'clock. t"

" ;
" Charlotte lt Observer: '1 The; Fuller
Combing Gin Company -- has establish-
ed offices' and a , temporary plant in
Dil worth" for v the manufacturer 6t the
cotton gin on which, the company
owns the patents. The officers of .the

Brownies rto S12 each.hHOME BEAUTIFUL

pur High Grade: Cabinet Mantels
'Wifh bevel edged Plate Glas3

Hall M Pearsall.
mch 28-t- f. v . ' t

TheJones House,
'

Atkinson, N;; C. ' ; :

Is .Mow Opn for the Patronage of the

Board i by, thje Day, Week

. v : t;T - ntmi -l r
Mlmsahid; supplies for all sizes- -

Upvjards$12.00and a - I-- '
117 Market Street:1 4 1WITHOUT MIRRORS, or Month. ie3-t- f

i 5.60 AND UPWARDS., Full Line Tiling and, Grates.-- -

8peclal Attention to Travelling Men.a e aiti Prices on Application; , . : , - - - Rates, . Reasonable. "

rr rf 71 t gMCOB, HARDVJARF COMPANY MRS. X B. JONES, Prop.
1 -V mch 20-t- f

t tilt "
.
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